Rebuilding Together Rogue Valley RBTRV
Fall-Risk, In-Home Safety and Accessibility Assessment Process

RBTRV Fall-Risk, In-Home Safety, Accessibility Assessment
Preventing Falls, Preserving Homes, Saving Lives

- Single Family Home
- Manufactured Home
- Recreational Vehicle
- Apartment

Recommendations Letter to Occupant
- Accessibility
- Trip Hazards
- Bathroom Safety
- Home Environment Safety

- Occupant lacks resources to implement immediate and near-term recommendations.
- Occupant has funds to implement recommendations. RBT-RV provides list of handymen, contractors.

RBTRV Grandma’s Porch Fund - Offsets cost of labor and materials for low income seniors and persons with disabilities.

Alternative Funding Resources: Fee-for-Service programs: Ashland block grant program, AllCare Health Medicare Advantage, Medicare/Medicaid dual eligible programs and Go Fund Me.

RBTRV staff, volunteers plus licensed/bonded handymen:
Grab bars, railings, porch and step repairs plus toilet seat risers, shower benches, handheld shower units, smoke/CO alarms, night lights, etc.

Wheelchair Ramps/Step Construction or Repair: City of Medford $50,000 block grant to fund wheelchair ramp capacity building. Launches September 2019.

Weatherization: ACCESS

Manufactured Home, RV Repair Contracted Services, Scooter Repair: Advantage Plus Inc., Advanced Mobile RV Service & Repair, R&J Mobility

Decluttering/Gutter Cleaning/Grounds Cleanup: Volunteers

- Ashland Fire & Rescue
- Hospital OTs & PTs
- Community Action Agency (ACCESS)
- RVCOG/SDS Area Agency on Aging
- Habitat for Humanity
- CCOs
- Jackson Co. Fire District 3